High speed milling has been often applied on injection mold manufacturing process, where surface roughness has a significant role for product quality demands. It is the same in automotive or industrial engineering as well as in toy manufacturing, where plastic parts with finish surface quality have been processed with injection molding technique. High speed milling contents number of process parameters that may affect the 3D surface topography formation. Literature analysis reveals that dynamical behavior is significant factor at end milling process on surface roughness parameters. To improve the accuracy of predicted surface topography models it is important to include dynamical behavior of milling system. This paper describes the surface prediction model of combined end milling geometrical and dynamical interaction models. Natural frequency of machine assembly and forced vibrations of cutting process were measured at flat end milling process. Uneven distribution of cutting marks was revealed by surface 3D topography images and microscopy images of machined samples.
INTRODUCTION
In this research field there exist a number of empirically based researches, where authors try to diminish the impact of model accuracy error into their developed models. Due to the changes in machining environment, the model accuracy is changing. Sometimes, these models are not reliable at all for other type of milling machines.
On end milling operations the cutting tool leads to follow a curvilinear trajectory. This trajectory is created by deformations on the cutting tool ideal trajectory due to the tool deflection, constantly variable cutting forces, constant or variable tool-axis inclination or machine head/spindle alignment inaccuracy. Due to constant cutting tool-axis inclination error, tool mounting errors etc., machined surface height in scale limited area depends on machining direction. Opposite machining directions may reveal this phenomenon.
Well-developed surface topography prediction model should be based on theoretical knowledge's of cutting process. Conventional, low speed cutting have been modeled by different authors for more than half of century. Though, a High Speed Milling (HSM) process model, that may describe the machined surface, still meets different inaccuracies. Most of them are related with lack of all, most important cutting parameters. Until nowadays, a number of authors use to build their mathematical predictive models based on milling tool radial run-out. This is one of most important geometrical parameter acting in cutting process that influences the surface roughness formation. Radial run-out makes irregular uncutted chip thickness and cutting forces, respectively. This leads to became as a vibration of cutting process.
At this part of research, the main goal is to determine mathematically the influence of machine-tool-workpiece system dynamical (vibration), tool deflection and alignment as well as tool geometry and sharpening inaccuracy combination made effect, relative to the plane of the tool path, to areal surface height parameter S z . This article provides analysis of vibration-improved, previously developed tool deflection model and comparison of predicted results with measured surface topography parameter S z values. 
NOMENCLATURE

STATE OF ART
There were a number of authors that were considering cutting geometry to propose surface 2D roughness parameters. In 1980's, authors T.S. Babin et.al. [1] were one of the first who started to do a comprehensive research series to analyze the machining process parameter influence on surface roughness formation in end milling process. In this [1] and next papers, authors were considering both cutter run-out and tool deflection error and they influence on basic tooth path equations. They were working to develop analytic model which describe the cutting edge trajectory and its influence on machined surface profile height. Sutherland et.al. [2] considered two types of runout working in process -parallel axis radial run-out and axis tilt run-out. [2] , [3] Afterwards, the same model was applied to analyze influence of cutting regimes on different material surface formation. Similarly approach is used by authors as I.B. Corral et.al. [4] , [5] , and M. Arizmedi et.al. [6] More comprehensive study of cutting dynamics was introduced by Y.Altintas et.al. and Budak et. al. [7] , [8] Authors were analyzing dynamical models of different authors. Dynamical model with two degrees of freedom are presented in Figure 1 .
FIGURE 1. DYNAMICAL MODEL OF CUTTING SYSTEM WITH TWO DEGREES OF FREEDOM [7]
Due to the system dynamics acting on cutting process, the chip load and cutting forces during tool overlap becomes with dynamical behavior. Dynamical tool displacement affects surface formation and cusps height on laterally machined or ball end milled surface. [7] The same, peak distribution is affected on flat end machined surface. Furthermore, dynamical cutting forces directly influence tool deflection.
Other author D. K. Baek et.al. developed dynamic surface roughness model for a face-milling operations. He considers the static and dynamic characteristics of the cutting process. Cutting conditions was combined with geometric particularities, including each cutting edge run-out. Relative displacement from forced vibrations in feed direction may affect tool radial run-out error and one in depth of cut. In milling process exists forced and regenerative type of vibrations. Forced vibrations cause instant tool deflection. Regenerative vibrations appear when cutting system cannot follow the system dynamics due to cutting imposed vibrations. Those vibrations should be absolutely avoided, due to their influence on surface roughness. Authors do not consider forced displacement normal to the feed rate. [9] Authors modeled milling system as system of one degree of freedom.
Proposed results of this simple model provide basic conclusions that dynamic model can be applied to predict more accurate surface roughness, and in combination with feed rate it is changing the topography view. However, authors conclude that particular cutting edge run-out values affect surface formation more than dynamic behavior of system. [9] Afterwards, these dynamical models are used in most part of researches to investigate the vibration influence on surface roughness. [10] A. Weremczuk et.al is looking how to eliminate the vibrations during milling process. To analyze the active vibrations, the same concept of dynamical system behavior as in previous researches was used. They apply dynamical behavior of the system to both of parts -tool and workpiece. Two nonlinear differential equations were used for system calculation, considering different damping and spring coefficients, different mass and opposite force vectors. The difference from previous models is in chip load calculation, where uncutted chip thickness was calculated by taking into account dynamical behavior of both -tool and workpiece. [11] The latest model that includes most of important kinematic-geometrical factors was proposed by S. Wojciechowski et.al. [12] Research was introduced to combine influence of cutting parameters, tool static radial run out, and deflections induced by cutting forces to versatile surface roughness model for the cylindrical milling of laterally machined surface. This model is presented as reliable model to predict surface R a and R z values. Tool displacement combination by radial run-out and dynamical displacement provides a reasonable result, but authors mention that error value is up to 20% for Ra parameter and up to 39% for R z parameter. Authors indicate that simultaneous impact of tool radial run-out and tool dynamical deflection affect the surface roughness strongly.
As it is possible to see from these researches, most of these authors are looking only at conventional 2D surface roughness models, but more information can be obtained from 3D surface topography model. The main goal of this research is to combine these dynamical effects and static tool geometry to obtain 3D surface model for end mill machined flat surface. This research is considering cutting static and dynamical behavior and its influence on surface 3D topography parameters. Flat end milling procedure is performed to analyze the impact of cutting dynamics on surface topography.
METHODOLOGY
This research is a part of more comprehensive research started by the same authors. Previously, the investigation of cutting parameter influence on 3D surface topography parameters was considered. Irregular cutting marks on surface were observed. This time, other, more important process parameters like vibrations of cutting process will be added. To prove the previously made statements and understand, from where appears the difference in distance between marks of feed rate in previously made samples [14] , it is necessary to make an experiment and measure the vibrations of milling machine at initial and working states. Combination of process dynamics and geometry will provide more extensive knowledge about the surface formation at high speed milling process.
The experiments and measurements have been repeated in the same way as previously. The same material, tool type, sample type. Two flute cylindrical-end milling tool MS2MSD1000 with TiAlN coating from Mitsubishi was used. Cutting process was executed based on following cutting conditions: a) Feed: f = 0.1 mm/tooth b) Spindle speed: n = 4775 rpm, equivalent to cutting speed v c = 150 mm/min c) Cutting depth: a p = 0.3mm Rounded, rectangular tool movement strategy and straight tool movement strategy with Up milling mode was performed for sample preparation. Straight tool movement in every feed direction was ensured. Cutting areas in rounded rectangular movement sample are represented in Figure 3 . Following to the cutting direction measuring points were selected: 1. = South, 2. = West, 3. = North, 4. = East.
Selected material for machining is C45/ AISI 1045 carbon steel. This material is widely used for injection mould production, where the obtained surface topography has a significant importance on final product quality.
Kondia B500 milling machine was used. A MITSUBISHI flat-end milling tool MS2MSD1000 with a cutting diameter (D) of 10mm was used for cutting. Samples were prepared at Universitat Politecnica de Valencia, in Spain.
The 3D surface topography measurements were performed with Bruker Contour GT3 optical measuring device. All the measurements were done at Tallinn University of Technology, in the Faculty of Mechanical Engineering. Measured data files were processed with self-developed analytical software tool. This tool and software calculations are based on ISO 25178-2:2012 Geometrical Product Specification standard. [13] Self-developed software is based on Python programming language. Furthermore, surface topography photography's were made to make analysis more comprehensive.
In addition, vibration measurements of milling head have been considered at the cutting process. Vibrations were measured with accelerometers, attached on machine table and spindle.
In Figure 2 . The machining strategy and measuring order of experimental samples are represented.
FIGURE 2. MACHINING STRATEGY FOR SAMPLE WITH RECTANGULAR CUTTING TOOL MOVEMENT
The following cutting conditions are used to prepare the samples: Gentiger GT-66V-T16B
Gentiger GT-66V-T16B
Gentiger GT-66V-T16B To analyze vibrations in machine-tool-workpiece system, the measurements of natural frequency of machining center were executed as well. Figure 3 . represents the schematics of measurements. To measure the vibrations of milling machine, accelerometer was applied to work-piece/spindle and measurements of vibration were recorded of machine initial and working stages. Stand by stage measurements allow us to separate some external vibrations, not related with machine errors or cutting process errors.
FIGURE 3. SCHEMATICS OF CUTTING PROCESS VIBRATION EXPERIMENTAL MEASUREMENTS
RESULTS
Literature analysis relieves some conclusions about the most important cutting process parameters, working on High Speed Machining. One of factors that cannot be neglected is vibration effect of cutting system and natural vibration frequency of tool, tool-chuck interface and milling machine as itself. There is a lot of analysis done to analyze the behavior of milling process vibrations and dynamics, and their influence on laterally machined surface roughness parameters, or to cutting force. To complete mathematical model of flat end cutting parameter influence, it is needed to adopt cutting dynamical process.
Analysis of tool natural frequency was done in two ways. Firstly, FEM analysis was done for the realistic tool CAD model, with the same tool length as for experiment, to analyze natural vibration frequencies. Analysis shows different deformation modes related with natural frequency of the cutting tool geometry and material type.
10 mm flat end milling tool CAD model was developed for MITSUBISHI Tungsten carbide milling tool. Table 2 . represents the FEM simulation results of flat end milling tool natural frequency of first two deformation modes -axial deflection (Figure 4.) Table 2 .) represent tool axial deflection along the rotational axis, where all the rest tool degrees of freedom are restricted in one point, fixed into chuck. Third mode describes tool torsional deformation by the same conditions like previously. Modes Nr. 4. and Nr. 5. represent tool deflection in orthogonal planes, when one more degree of freedom is restricted perpendicular to deflection plane. Mode nr.6 represents tool extension deformation, with only one point of tool fixation -tool chuck. Modes Nr. 7. And Nr. 8. Represent tool deflection in orthogonal planes, similarly like modes 1., 2. and Nr. 4., Nr. 5., but one more degree of freedom is restricted in two point of tool. Mode Nr. 9. represents tool torsional deformation around tool rotational axis, with one more fixed degree of freedom. The rest modes generated by application basically are not representative, because they repeat the same behavior, only restricted degree of freedom are located in multiple points.
FIGURE 4. FLAT END MILL AXIAL DEFLECTION
As it was observed from cutting tool FEM analysis, the frequency for first two natural frequency modes is similar due to deflection deformation in orthogonal planes. It depends only on tool geometry. Due to the used units for material properties and model dimensions, the simulated frequency units are in Hz.
In Figure 5 . marks on material surface can be observed, left from tool vibrations in machining process. These marks seem as a local deformation of surface height, left from tool deformations due to the vibrations of natural frequency. If we take a look carefully, we can see, that this behavior repeats in every sample, with any used feed speed.
FIGURE 5. MARKS LEFT FROM TOOL NATURAL FREQUENCY CAUSED VIBRATION
Calculating the frequency of the repeating marks on Figure 5 ., obtained result is similar to the natural frequency of first and second mode from FEM analysis. The distance between the marks is 0.36 -0.4 mm, Spindle rotation frequency = 4775 rpm. Therefore, Tool rotation frequency period is:
Circle length of the tool tip point, R = 5mm: 
Frequency of these marks is similar to natural frequency of first two deformation modes -6907 and 7590 Hz, accordingly. Authors suspect that these marks are left, and their height is changing due to the vibrations of natural frequency of the cutting tool.
Secondly, the measurements of machine-tool-workpiece system natural frequency were done on machine. Results are represented in Figure. 6. It gives us the knowledge about the table natural frequency on X and Y machine axis. In this case, by applying auxiliary force, the measured natural frequency of machine milling table is: X direction -76 Hz, Y direction -78 Hz.
FIGURE 6. FAST RESPONSE FUNCTION (FRF) ANALYSIS OF KONDIA CNC MILLING MACHINE SPINDLE X AXIS
Visual analysis of machined surface 3D topography images relieves us the marks with non-regular repeating frequency. Between some marks distance are equal with feed distance. Between other similar marks this distance increases or decreases in the feed direction. The same was observed with surface height. Color map of surface image represents how surface height varies between the tooth passing marks ( Figure  8 .) This phenomenon can be described with tool natural frequency and tool axial deflection caused by excitation forces working on cutting process. Difference varies from the position of the tool; therefore, the influence of this effect varies as well.
FIGURE 7. DIFFERENT DISTRIBUTION OF CUTTING MARKS OVER THE MATERIAL SURFACE AFTER END MILLING PROCESS
Influenced surface topography height parameter from tool forced deflection during cutting process was calculated previously, considering cutting forces: tangential (F t ), normal (F n ) and axial (F a ) cutting forces against the tool cutting edge (Figure 8 .) [14] .
FIGURE 8. CUTTING FORCES WORKING AGAINST FLAT END MILL TIP POINT.
Data of tool cutting edge displacement due to natural vibration frequency are collected from FEM simulation. Data analysis provided tool material stiffness coefficients: where M r -is a cutting tool material rigidity in normal force direction, M t -is a cutting tool material rigidity in tangential force direction, M z(t) -is a cutting tool material rigidity in axial direction by tangential force influence, M z(n) -tool rigidity in axial direction by normal force influence, M z(a) -is a tool rigidity in axial direction by axial force influence. Tool deflection models accordingly to global machine coordinate system was calculated by substituting rigidity coefficients into force model (Eq. 5., 6. and 7.):
where λ -is tool immersion angle measured by the Y axis, F n , F t and F a -are normal, tangential and axial forces accordingly.
Total variation on surface height on z-axis direction, δ z (λ), is calculated as a sum of each calculated component. This model can be improved with machine-tool-workpiece system natural frequency caused tool tip point displacement in Z axis (Eq. 8). Sum of this will give more accurate surface maximum height in scale limited area parameter Sz. Results are represented in Table 4 .
δz(λ) = δz (λ) + δz (λ) + δZ(F(λ)) + δz (λ) + δz vib (8) where δz x (λ) and δz y (λ) -z height differential from inclination at X and Y axis accordingly, δz (λ) tool inclination made surface height difference [14] :
where − milling head inclination angle without tool deflection angle, σ -secondary cutting edge radial relief angle.
δz (λ) and δz (λ) -machine milling head alignment error caused deviations on X and Y axis accordingly [14] .
δz vib -Maximum vibration amplitude in Z-axis direction due to machine-tool-workpiece system forced vibrations. This value is obtained by solving the second order differential equation of forced vibration system: 
CONCLUSIONS
Based on previously described results, author of this research propose the following conclusions.
Surface topography images confirm the effect of vibrational behavior of machine-tool-workpiece system. Differences in distances between cutting marks left on material surface topography give reason to acknowledge the vibrational effect of cutting system and implement it into our developed mathematical surface height parameter S z prediction. Other, minor effect has tool local natural frequency vibrations. These vibrations cause some local tool tip point displacement and may generate local surface parameter S z changes. They do not leave global effect on surface parameter S z .
All the listed effects (tool alignment error, tool deflection, tool concavity angle and its made minimal surface roughness, sharpening errors etc.) give the result with high prediction accuracy, compared with results of surface topography measurements with optical measurement device. Errors between predicted and measured values are less than 10% and difference in results between tool movements direction are only up to 2%. Authors confirm that this result is precise for calculations made for exact milling system, with acknowledged machine milling head alignment errors, defined material, tool and system vibrational behavior. The next step of this research will be to examine provided mathematical model with different milling machine, with different alignment errors and vibrational behavior. Otherwise, model should be adjusted to be applicable for other surface topography parameters related with Standard ISO 25178:2012.
